Neuronal susceptibility to damage: comparison of the retinas of young, old and old/caloric restricted rats before and after transient ischemia.
Compared to young rats, old age increases susceptibility and caloric restriction decreases susceptibility for the loss of retinal ganglion cells and displaced amacrine cells following retinal ischemia/reperfusion. In retinas of old animals before ischemia, reactive gliosis, including activation of Muller cells, microglia and astrocytes, is increased compared to retinas from young and old/caloric restricted animals. Post-ischemia, the existing reactive gliosis in retinas of old animals is not neuroprotective and the reactive gliosis is even further increased in old animals compared to young or old/caloric restricted animals. In retinas from old/caloric restricted animals, inducible heat shock protein-70 and brain-derived neurotrophic factor increased more markedly after ischemia/reperfusion compared to retinas from young and old animals. Thus, compared to retinas in young animals, neurons of old animals may be more susceptible to cell death by secondary glial mechanisms after retinal ischemia/reperfusion. Caloric restriction in old animals is neuroprotective against damage in the retina following ischemia, perhaps by suppressing glial activity and by the neuroprotective effects of inducible heat shock protein-70 and brain-derived neurotrophic factor.